
Dear Parents,
To end the school year with a little excitement, we have planned an alphabet themed

school day countdown! Each day there will be some sort of dress up, activity or bring to school
item that relates to the letter of the alphabet we are on. Some days have more than one letter
due to how many days we have left of school. This is an optional activity that your child may
participate in. It will start Monday, May 8tht! Let’s have fun counting back our final days of the
2022/2023 school year!

Dates Letter/Activity

5/8 A/B-Art Day! Draw a picture of a scene in your book! Bring your
favorite book to school!

5/9 C-Crazy Hair Day!

5/10 D- Dog Day! Bring in a stuffed dog and/or a picture of your dog to
share. Wear dog themed clothes!

5/11 E-Exercise Day! We will exercise together outside!

5/12 F-Flashlight Reading! Bring a flashlight to school so we can read in
the dark!

5/15 G-Wear Howards Grove gear to school! Let’s see how much blue
and gold we can fill our building with!

5/16 H-Healthy snack Day. Bring in a healthy snack. Brainstorm healthy
snacks for the summer.

5/17 I- Icies for everyone!!! Inside Out Day-wear your clothes inside out.

5/18 J-Jersey Day! Wear your favorite Jersey!

5/19 K-Kind. Complete an act of kindness today! If weather permits, play
a game of kickball with your class!

5/22 L-Letter Day… write a letter to a student coming into your grade.

5/23 M-Memory Day! Students share their favorite school year memories!

5/24 N-Neon Day! Wear all the neon colors you can find in your closet!

5/25 O-Outside for a lesson of choice or extra recess! Dress in orange!

5/30 P- Pajama Day!



Wear Pajamas to school!

5/31 Q/R-Question: What do you want to be when you grow up? Students
dress up for career day! Staff, Remember when you were in school?
Dress in your Alma Maters clothes! (Character Trait Dress Up Day)

6/1 S-Stuffed Animal Day. Bring your favorite stuffed animal to school!

6/2 T- Tie Dye Day. Wear Tie Dye clothes! Write thank you cards to staff
members!

6/5 U/V- UV Rays! Talk about sun safety! Dress for a hot sunny Day!
Hats, Flip-Flops, Sunglasses, Sundresses, Sleeveless tops…

6/6 W-Walk Day! Take a walk with your class!

6/7 X/Y/Z:
Xtra Recess-Year End Celebration and Zip up those backpacks and

Zoom out!
Kindergarten students wear handprint T-Shirts!

Field Day Class Assigned Color


